
if these limitations are acceptcd, there remains much to bc donc. Lct me suggest
some examples of what the Canadian delegation believes can be done.

First, we think that the time has corne to respond to the proposai put forward
by the Secretary-General in 1964 that studies should be made on the means of

improving preparations for peacekccping operations.
Secondly, we think that the time lias corne for the Security Council and its

Military Staff Committec to re-examine the possibilities for negoïtiating agreements

with member states for thc provision of armcd forces, assistance and facilities to

be made available to thc Council i accordance with thc provisions of the Charter.

Thirdly, we think that, without prejudice to any action which. may bc taken

by thc Security Council, member states should be encouraged to inform the Secrctary-
Gencral of thc kinds of forces or facilities they would be prepared to provide for

duly-authorized pcacckccping operations.
Fourthly, we have already agreed by a large majority in this Assembly that

certain principles should govern the sharing of Uic costs of pcacekeeping operations
involving heavy expenditures. It sbould now be possible to convcrt these principles
to uniformly applied practices.

We believe that measures of thc kind that I have just described are in accordance
with Uic Charter, and that they can bc carricd out without prejudice to thc position
of any individual member. My Govcrnment believes that action to maintain and
strcngthcn Uic peacckeeping capacity of Uic United Nations will command thc
support of Uic majority of the mcmbership, and we are ready, if that secms
appropriate, to put forward specîfic proposais for consideration by the Assembly.

Experience has shown that Uic burden of meeting pcacekceping commitmnents lias

fallen on a small number of member states and bas tendcd to go on and on. It

becomes extrcmely difficuit to terminate such commitments. Indeed, the price of

peacc-kccping is small compared to Uic costs of war. I should have Uiought, Uierefore,

that wc would ail be rcady to pay our share of the cost. The risk of allowing
existing operations to become incifectual, or of failing to cstablish pcacekceping
forces necded i Uic future, could well bc vcry high. If this is acknowlcdged, it
surcly follows that support for, and contributions to, these operations should be more

widcspread, for Uic consequences of not supporting them miglit well turn out to

impose heavier demands and graver dangers on Uic international community as a

wholc. In any event, I do not believe it is fair to cxpcct Uiat a minority of countries
wilI continue indefinitcly to, bear the burden if Uic majority show littie disposition to

study Uic problems of peaceful settlement and to help share the costs of peace-kccping.

Relatcd to the subject of peace-keeping is Uic question of Uic financial solvcncy
of the United Nations. Canada welcomced thc proposai of France at the last session
that we investigate Uic financial and administrative practices of -the organization.

We wcre glad to participate in Uic ad hoc Coniittec of Experts appointed to make
this investigation. Wc regard Uic report of Uic Committee of Experts as a document
of Uic highest importance, and wc shail press for the implementation of its recom-

mendations, both by Uic United Nations itself and by ail Uic othcr members of Uic

United Nations system. We hope, in particular, that Uic recommendations will lead us
to focus our efforts on essentials by Uic rigorous application of priorities, and to

adjust rates of growth of Uic United Nations and Uic, Specialized Agencies i

accordance with Uic availability of resources, both humnan and financial.

In our concern wiUi Uic problemas of peace-keeping, we must not fail to give

attention also to Uic fundamental question of Uic peaceful settiement of disputes.

It was unfortunate that, at a time when the Security Council had before it a long

list of disputes, some dating back nearly 20 years, Uie General Assembly was at the
last session unprepared, to act on a proposai for a study of Uie procedures of


